tripping is the predominate cotton harvest method used in the Texas High Plains region. Cotton strippers were developed as a cost-effective alternative to picker harvesters for gathering the High Plains crop, which was characterized by relatively low yields (414 to 807 kg ha -1 [0.77 to 1.5 bales ac -1 ]), short plant heights, and storm-proof boll conformations that held mature seed cotton tightly inside the open burr (the term "burr" refers to the dried carpel segments of the cotton boll). Historically, picker harvesters were much less effective at harvesting the High Plains crop due to the storm-proof nature of the bolls (bolls are the segmented fruit of the cotton plant containing locks of seed cotton) and short plant stature. However, new cultivars with improved yield potential and fiber quality properties are being introduced to the region. Today, it is not uncommon for irrigated cotton fields in the High Plains to yield in excess of 1352 kg ha -1 (2.5 bales ac -1 ; the term "bale" refers to a 218 kg mass of ginned cotton lint). Increases in yields and trends toward larger acreages per producer have led producers to look to strippers that can cover more rows per pass (i.e., eight-row headers rather than four-or six-row headers) to improve field efficiency.
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Field cleaners have been used for many years on stripper harvesters to reduce the large foreign matter content (i.e.,Ăburrs, unopened physiologically immature bolls, and sticks) of stripped cotton. This practice helps to reduce transportation and ginning costs based on incoming module weight. Overall cleaning efficiencies in the range of 50% to 60% have been observed in several field experiments over the years (Kirk et al., 1972; Kirk et al., 1973; Brashears, 1991; Bennett et al., 1995; Baker and Brashears, 2000) . Field cleaners, like extractor-type cleaners used in the gin, utilize centrifugal force to clean foreign material from harvested seed cotton. Seed cotton, held by saw teeth affixed to the surface of a spinning cylinder, is pulled over a set of grid bars where foreign material is dislodged by centrifugal force. Thus, larger and heavier foreign material tends to be removed with greater efficiency than smaller material (i.e., leaf and pepper trash). Kirk et al. (1970) used a second-order central composite response surface experimental design to develop predictive relationships for cleaning performance and seed cotton loss as functions of field cleaner design factors. They showed that field cleaner configuration with regard to grid bar diameter, space between grids, saw to grid clearance, feed rate, and saw cylinder speed is selected based on a compromise between cleaning efficiency and seed cotton loss. Cleaning performance of extractor-type cleaners is influenced by many fac-tors, including machine design, cotton moisture level, processing rate, adjustments, speed, condition of the machine, amount and nature of trash in the cotton, distribution of cotton across the machine, and cotton variety (Baker et al., 1994) .
Modern field cleaners were designed to operate at the harvesting rate of four-row cotton strippers. However, with the increased acceptance of six-and eight-row strippers, the capacity of 1.52 m (5 ft) wide extractors is being exceeded. The feed rate of a 1.52 m (5 ft) wide field cleaner while harvesting eight rows at 6.4 km h -1 (4 mi h -1 ) in cotton yielding 1068 kg ha -1 (2 bales ac -1 ) is 3728 kg h -1 m -1 (5.2 bales h -1 ft -1 ) with 102 cm (40 in.) row spacing. This feed rate is 2.5 times the recommended feed rate for similar machines used in the gin (Baker et al., 1994) . Operating under high-throughput conditions reduces the cleaning efficiency of these machines and increases the amount of usable seed cotton ejected from the cleaner along with the foreign material removed (Kirk et al., 1970; Baker et al., 1982) .
The purpose of this article is to report on the design and optimization of a new prototype field cleaner for cotton strippers. The overall goal of this work is to improve the timeliness of stripper harvesting by increasing field cleaner processing capacity and effectively removing the field cleaner as a system bottleneck. The design of the new machine was carried out in an effort to improve cleaning performance while operating at harvesting rates of modern six-and eightrow cotton strippers using readily available components common to the ginning industry. While substantial increases in processing capacity (over that of commercially available machines) will come through increased machine width, design limitations to field cleaner size and weight exist due to the space-limited and light payload capacity chassis design used on modern cotton strippers. The performance goals for the new field cleaner are to have an overall cleaning efficiency of approximately 60% with usable lint loss in the range of 1%. The results of this work will be used to develop a fullscale prototype for field testing.
METHODS

MACHINE DESIGN
A prototype high-capacity field cleaner (HCFC) ( fig. 1 ) was designed similar to field cleaners used on modern strip- pers with regard to the primary cleaning and reclaiming saw cylinder arrangement (Deere and Co., 2006) . Both saw cylinders have a 45.7 cm (18 in.) nominal diameter with 2.54 cm (1 in.) diameter grids located around the perimeter of the saw cylinders. The saws used are channel-type saws similar to those used by extractor-type cleaners in a cotton gin. The stationary brush, spring-loaded skimmer bar, and fixed skimmer bar help to engage the saw teeth and burr cotton before the cotton is pulled over the grid bars. The spring-loaded skimmer bar allows large foreign material (e.g., rocks, large sticks, etc.) to exit the machine and not lodge between the saw and grids, thus reducing the potential for friction fires. Burr cotton and foreign material removed by the primary saw is fed to the reclaiming saw, where the seed cotton is caught or "reclaimed" by the saw and foreign material is thrown out between the grids. The cleaned seed cotton from both saws is removed by a brush-type doffer cylinder and transferred to the outlet of the machine.
The 0.305 m (12 in.) wide HCFC prototype is powered by two electric motors configured with variable-frequency drives to allow independent speed control of the primary and reclaiming saws. A 5.6 kW (7.5 hp) motor operates the primary cleaning and doffer brush cylinders, with the doffer cylinder configured to operate at 2.36 times the primary cleaning saw rotational speed. The reclaiming saw cylinder is operated by a 3.7 kW (5 hp) motor.
OPTIMIZATION TESTING
A central composite response surface experimental design was used to develop predictive models relating cleaning performance with regard to total trash and constituent fractions (i.e., burrs and bolls, sticks and stems, and fine trash), lint loss, fiber quality, and lint value parameters to the machine configuration factors of primary saw speed, reclaiming saw speed, primary saw grid spacing, reclaiming saw grid spacing, and loading rate. The central composite experimental design is commonly used for developing second-order predictive models in industrial experimentation. While the full development of the central composite design is outside the scope of this article, a full description of the method used is given by Meyers and Montgomery (2002) .
A resolution V fractional factorial design was used to collect response data based on the influence of the configuration factors shown in table 1. The resolution V structure allows for the estimation of linear, two-factor interaction, and quadratic terms through the use of axial design points while reducing the total number of tests compared to a full factorial design (Meyers and Montgomery, 2002) . The design structure included 6 center, 32 factorial, and 10 axial points. Only 16 (16Ă= 2 5-1 ) factorial points were required under the resolution V design, but the decision to replicate these points was made to improve the estimation of important two-factor interactions. Axial points were specified in the design using an axial distance of 2. The axial distance helps to define the region in which the experiment is conducted (i.e., the maximum and minimum saw cylinder speeds, grid bar spacing, or feed rate) (Meyers and Montgomery, 2002 (Meyers and Montgomery, 2002) . Hierarchy was maintained in developing each model and requires that each individual factor in significant two-factor interactions must also be included in the model, regardless of statistical significance (Meyers and Montgomery, 2002) . The practice of maintaining hierarchy is considered a reasonable practice by model developers formulating polynomial models (Meyers and Montgomery, 2002) , and prediction polynomials developed from non-hierarchical models can be incorrect when variable coding transformations are used (Peixoto, 1990) . Normal probability plots of the Studentized residuals were used to check the assumption of normal residuals, and the assumption of constant error was evaluated using plots of the Studentized residuals vs. predicted values. Outliers in the response data were identified as those with externally Studentized residuals over 3.5 (Meyers and Montgomery, 2002) and were not included in the development of predictive models. Influence and leverage statistics for the response data were analyzed to identify response values that had a substantial influence on the predictive model. Optimization of the machine configuration factors (table 1) was carried out in Design Expert using response variables for which: (1)Ăsignificant models were developed, (2) the model showed an insignificant lack of fit test (a = 0.05), and (3) the model prediction R 2 (R 2 pred ) value was over 0.5. Desirability functions were used in Design Expert to optimize the field cleaner performance emphasizing maximum cleaning efficiency and minimum lint loss (eq. 1):
where D is the overall desirability considering all response factors in the optimization, d i is the transformation of response variable i into a desirability function, r i is the importance factor for response variable i, and n is the number of factors being optimized. The loading rate range shown in table 1 corresponds to loading rates of 719 to 2136 kg h -1 m -1 (1 to 3 bales h -1 ft -1 ) of machine width. The rotational speed range for the saw cylinders in the prototype machine was centered (coded variable level = 0) on the rotational speeds corresponding to the surface speeds utilized by current commercial field cleaners (approximately 671 and 579 m min -1 [2200 and 1900 ft min -1 ] for the primary and reclaiming cylinders, respectively). The diameter of the primary and reclaiming saw cylinders on current field cleaners is approximately 33.7Ăcm (13.25 in.) with no-load rotational speeds of 630 and 550 rpm, respectively (Deere and Co., 2006) .
Tests were carried out in random order using 22.7 to 27.2Ăkg (50 to 60 lb) initial burr cotton lot weights. Burr cotton was fed to the prototype machine by a pneumatic conveyance system, which used a steady flow feed control device to regulate the material flow rate. Grid bar sets were constructed for the primary and reclaiming saws with the grid to grid spacing specified in table 1 to simplify the process of modifying the machine between runs. During each test, five burr cotton samples (200 g) were collected both before and after the material passed through the cleaner for fractionation analysis according to the method described by Shepherd (1972) at the USDA-ARS Cotton Ginning Research Lab in Stoneville, Mississippi. Samples of the cleaned burr cotton were collected for moisture content analysis (Shepherd, 1972) . Three samples (200 g) of the waste material removed by the machine during each test were collected for fractionation analysis to determine the amount of usable seed cotton removed. Seed cotton containing a mature seed was considered usable. Weights of the burr cotton before and after passing through the cleaner were recorded as well as the weight of the waste material removed by the cleaner. Cleaning performance was calculated for the machine based on the results of the seed cotton and foreign material sample fractionation analyses and the weights of pre/post cleaning burr cotton and total material removed.
The cotton cleaned by the HCFC during each test was ginned on a small-scale ginning system at the USDA-ARS Cotton Production and Processing Research Unit in Lubbock, Texas. The gin machinery sequence consisted of an extractor feeder, 16-saw gin stand, and one stage of saw-type lint cleaning. Ginning performance data were collected on each sample in terms of lint turnout and seed weight, and seed cotton samples were collected at the feeder apron for moisture content analysis (Shepherd, 1972) . Lint samples were collected and sent for High-Volume Instrument (HVI) and Advanced Fiber Information System (AFIS) fiber quality analyses at Cotton, Incorporated (Cary, N.C.). Additional lint samples were sent to the USDA-AMS Cotton Classing Office in Lubbock, Texas, for classing to determine the Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) loan value for the lint from each test.
RESULTS
Fractionation analysis results for the seed cotton samples collected before the field cleaner are shown in table 2. The seed cotton used in the tests was relatively clean for non-field cleaned cotton, as only 198 kg bale -1 (436.7 lbs bale -1 ) of total trash was observed in the samples, compared to a typical value of 318 kg bale -1 (700 lbs bale -1 ) (Baker et al., 1994) . [a] The term "bolls" refers here to unopened physiologically immature bolls gathered by the stripper row units.
Seed cotton samples taken before passing through the cleaner had a mean moisture content of 8.6% with a standard deviation of 0.72%. The observation means, standard deviations, and model statistics for each response variable are shown in table 3. All of the models of first order or higher, except for HVI elongation and +b, were significant at the 0.05 level of significance. Lack of fit tests for significant models indicated that in each case, the modeled response variable could be described by a linear combination of the controlled factors. The predictive strength of the relationships, as indicated by the R 2 pred values, was strongest for the total trash reduction (0.96), lint loss (0.81), and burrs and bolls reduction models (0.79) (table 3). The models for sticks and stems reduction, fine trash reduction, and all of the HVI and AFIS fiber quality parameters did not meet the specified predictive strength criteria for use in numerical optimization of the experimental field cleaner operating factors (R 2 pred > 0.5). Field cleaners are known to be more efficient in removing burrs and large material from seed cotton and less effective at removing foreign material that is more tightly entangled in the harvested fiber, such as fine trash and sticks. Exacerbating this phenomenon is the relatively low initial foreign material content of the seed cotton used in the experiments, as previous studies have shown cleaning performance to increase with higher initial trash content (Baker et al., 1982; Baker et al., 1994; Brashears, 1991) . The weak models developed for the HVI and AFIS fiber properties indicate little differential influence on fiber quality between operational settings for the HCFC. Minimal influence on fiber quality over the range of loading rates tested is an advantage in design efforts focused on increasing processing capacity. The CCC loan values observed for the lint samples spanned a narrow range of approximately $0.025 kg -1 , and the loan value predictive relationship indicated the ability to explain only 6% of the variation in new values.
The models developed to estimate lint loss, total trash reduction, and burrs and bolls reduction are shown in tablesĂ4 through 6, respectively. The model predicting lint loss contains all five factors (A = loading rate, B = primary saw cylinder speed, C = reclaiming saw cylinder speed, D = primary saw grid spacing, and E = reclaiming saw grid spacing) and interaction terms A*C, B*D, C*D, and D*E. Loading rate, primary saw cylinder speed, and reclaiming saw grid spacing were not statistically significant variables but were included to maintain hierarchy. The signal to noise [a] Terms are defined in the Nomenclature section. [b] R indicates that the model is reduced to include significant variables and those to support hierarchy. ratio for the lint loss model is 21, indicating that the model can adequately distinguish changes in the response variable from noise in the measured data. A model with a signal to noise ratio greater than 4 is considered adequate in its ability to discern changes in the response variable from noise (Whitcomb et al., 2003) .
The model for total trash reduction indicated the strongest predictive strength and includes all five factors as well as the interaction terms: A*B, A*C, A*D, B*D, B*E, D*E, and D 2 . The total trash reduction model signal to noise ratio is 45.5, and only one controlled factor was included to support hierarchy (primary saw cylinder speed). The model for burrs and bolls reduction includes the primary factors of loading rate, primary saw grid spacing, and reclaiming saw grid spacing. The burrs and bolls reduction model signal to noise ratio of 29.1 is adequate.
Analysis of the model coefficient estimates for the lint loss model indicate that the two most important variables in the model are the primary saw grid spacing and reclaiming saw cylinder speed. Wider primary saw grid spacing and faster reclaiming saw speeds result in an increase in lint loss by the experimental HCFC. Intermediate variables in the lint loss model are primary saw cylinder speed, loading rate, and reclaiming saw grid spacing. These intermediate variables were not significant but were included to maintain hierarchy in the model.
The most important variable in the total trash reduction model is the primary saw grid spacing. Increasing the grid spacing around the primary saw cylinder results in an increase in total trash reduction. Wider spacing between the grids provides more unobstructed area for both trash and seed cotton not fully restrained by saw teeth to be thrown out by the machine. Intermediate variables are loading rate, reclaiming saw grid spacing, and reclaiming saw speed. Primary saw cylinder speed was not significant and has the least influence on total trash reduction but was included in the model to support hierarchy.
Similar to the total trash reduction and lint loss models, the most important variable in the burrs and bolls reduction model was the primary saw grid spacing. Reclaiming saw grid spacing and loading rate were intermediate variables in the model. Similarities in variable importance of the burrs [a] A = loading rate, B = primary saw cylinder speed, C = reclaiming saw cylinder speed, D = primary saw grid spacing, and E = reclaiming saw grid spacing. [b] Coefficients included in model to maintain hierarchy.
[c] SNR = signal to noise ratio. and bolls reduction model to the total trash reduction model were expected since these measurements are not independent and also reflect the trends seen in previous research on extractor-type cleaners (Kirk et al., 1970; Kirk et al., 1973; Baker et al., 1982) .
OPTIMIZATION
The primary function of an extractor cleaner used on a stripper harvester is to remove foreign material from harvested cotton. The optimum configuration of a field cleaner is one that removes the maximum amount of foreign material from the harvested seed cotton while rejecting a minimal amount of usable cotton with the separated trash. The models developed in this work demonstrate that a compromise must be reached between minimizing lint loss and maximizing cleaning performance when configuring the experimental field cleaner for field use. This result is not unique to this work.
The three predictive models that met the specified criteria for use in numerical optimization of the field cleaner were: lint loss, total trash reduction, and burrs and bolls reduction. Five optimization scenarios (table 7) were investigated using varying importance factors for the lint loss and total trash reduction models. Scenario 1 was arranged to select factor levels that emphasized minimizing lint loss with limited focus on maximizing cleaning performance, while scenarioĂ5 selected factor levels that maximized total trash reduction while allowing more lint loss than scenario 1. An importance level of 1 was assigned in each scenario to maximizing burrs and bolls reduction because the solutions that produced maximum levels of total trash reduction also produced high levels of reduction for the burrs and bolls trash component. The importance level for a particular variable can range from 1 (least important) to 5 (most important) in Design Expert.
Lint loss ranged from 2.4 to 4.1 kg bale -1 (5.2 to 9.0 lbs bale -1 ), while total trash reduction ranged from 84.8 to 121.1Ăkg bale -1 (187 to 267 lbs bale -1 ) over scenarios 1 [a] A = loading rate, B = primary saw cylinder speed, C = reclaiming saw cylinder speed, D = primary saw grid spacing, and E = reclaiming saw grid spacing. [b] Coefficient included in model to maintain hierarchy.
[c] SNR = signal to noise ratio. [a] The term "bolls" refers to unopened physiologically immature bolls gathered by the stripper row units. [b] A = loading rate, D = primary saw grid spacing, and E = reclaiming saw grid spacing.
[c] SNR = signal to noise ratio. through 5, respectively. Burrs and bolls reduction increased from 61 to 85.1 kg bale -1 (134 to 188 lbs bale -1 ) for scenariosĂ1 through 5, respectively. Analysis of the factor levels in table 7 indicates consistent levels over all scenarios for primary saw cylinder speed (525 rpm), reclaiming saw cylinder speed (365 rpm), and reclaiming saw grid spacing (8.25 cm [3.25 in.] ). Loading rate remained at 78 kg min -1 m -1 (53 lbs min -1 ft -1 ) for scenarios 1 through 4 but increased to 116 kg min -1 m -1 (78 lbs min -1 ft -1 ) for scenario 5 when cleaning efficiency was the focus of the optimization. The primary saw grid spacing ranged from 5.15 to 8.25 cm (2 to 3.25 in.) over scenarios 1 through 5, respectively. Selection of the grid spacing around the primary saw, as indicated in the model analysis, has the greatest influence on lint loss and total trash reduction. [a] Values in parentheses are predicted percent lint loss per bale or percent total trash or burrs and bolls removed.
The design goal for the HCFC is to achieve an overall cleaning performance of 60% while maintaining a lint loss of approximately 1%. The goal for cleaning efficiency is met when the HCFC is configured as in scenarios 4 and 5, considering a mean initial foreign matter content of 198.3 kg bale -1 (436.7 lbs bale -1 ) (table 2). However, none of the scenarios meet or exceed the lint loss goal. During testing, excessive amounts of seed cotton were observed bypassing the primary saw cylinder at the spring-loaded skimmer bar. Further design modifications to this element will likely improve the lint loss performance of the HCFC. The total trash reduction response to loading rate and primary saw grid spacing of the HCFC is shown in figure 2 . A local maximum is located at primary saw grid spacing of approximately 8.26 cm (3.25 in.) over the loading rate range of 52 to 104 kg min -1 m -1 (35 to 70 lbs min -1 ft -1 ). Inspection of the response surface shown in figure 2 in this region indicates that cleaning performance increases with increases in loading rate. This result contrasts with that of previous research and indicates that additional investigation of the HCFC is needed to better refine the cleaning performance relationship with regard to loading rate and primary saw grid spacing. Previous work by Baker et al. (1982) indicated that cleaning performance decreased by approximately 7% when loading rate increased from 48 to 95 kg min -1 m -1 for conventional stick machines used in cotton ginning when configured according to manufacturer recommendations with regard to grid bar spacing and clearance. Similar results were found for burr machines and cylinder cleaners used in cotton ginning by Baker et al. (1982) when loading rate was increased.
The lint loss response to loading rate and primary saw grid spacing of the HCFC is shown in figure 3 . Over the ranges shown for loading rate and primary saw grid spacing, the lint loss increases as expected.
CONCLUSIONS
An experimental field cleaner was designed in an effort to improve cleaning performance while increasing processing capacity up to the harvesting rate of modern eight-row cotton strippers. A central composite response surface experiment was conducted to optimize the cleaning performance and lint loss of the new field cleaner through the selection of five configuration factors: loading rate, primary saw cylinder speed, reclaiming saw cylinder speed, primary saw grid spacing, and reclaiming saw grid spacing. The data collected during the experiment were used to develop second-order predictive equations for the machine response in terms of component and total trash removal, lint loss, and HVI and AFIS fiber quality parameters. The models indicating the highest R 2 pred were those for total trash reduction (R 2 pred = 0.96), lint loss (R 2 pred = 0.81), and burrs and bolls reduction (R 2 pred = 0.79) and were used in subsequent numerical optimization to maximize cleaning performance and minimize lint loss. Results from HVI and AFIS fiber analyses indicated minimal relative influence on fiber quality parameters between the HCFC configurations tested.
Configured to maximize cleaning performance, test results indicate that the HCFC could be expected to remove approximately 121.2 kg bale -1 (267 lbs bale -1 ) of total foreign material (61%) while rejecting approximately 4.1 kg bale -1 (9 lbs bale -1 ) of usable lint (1.875%). Design modification to the skimmer bar located on the primary saw cylinder is needed to help reduce the amount of usable lint rejected with the separated material removed by the HCFC. Additional evaluation of the experimental field cleaner is needed to identify optimum settings for loading rate and primary saw grid spacing. Configured as optimized in this work, the HCFC can reach a total cleaning efficiency above the 60% design goal. It is anticipated that design modifications to the primary saw cylinder skimmer bar and additional testing to optimize the loading rate and primary saw grid spacing will improve the lint loss performance of the HCFC to a level at or below the 1% lint loss design goal.
NOMENCLATURE
Lint loss = weight of usable cotton fiber rejected by the HCFC (calculated from handfractionation results). Total trash reduction = combined weight of all trash fractions removed from the burr cotton by the HCFC (calculated from handfractionation results). Burrs and bolls reduction = fraction of total trash removed from the burr cotton by the HCFC containing burrs and unopened immature bolls (calculated from handfractionation results). Sticks and stems reduction = fraction of total trash removed from the burr cotton by the HCFC containing
